Amy Spragins Williams
May 19, 1974 - September 2, 2019

Amy Spragins Williams born in Morgan City, Louisiana on May 19, 1974 died Sept 1, 2019
in Conroe, Texas. Daughter of William J. and Stephanie S. Williams, Mother to Tyler and
Joey. She proudly served in the U S Navy as a Damage Control Firefighter on the USS
Boxer and did one deployment. Gone too soon and will be greatly missed. No local
service is planned. She will be buried, with full military honors, in the National Cemetery in
Houston when arrangements can be completed. In lieu of flowers, a contribution in her
honor to Salvation Army or the Navy Relief Fund would be greatly appreciated by the
family.
Until Valhala!

Comments

“

I often monitor obits to find service women to make sure the family knows to register
their loved one in the womens memorial in Washington DC/ Arlington cemetery.
Please go to www.womensmemorial.org and follow instructions to register Amy. She
may have already done so but if not, as many women veterans are not aware of this,
please do so for history for her children. It is free and she will be honored as a
veteran as she served her country. Blessings to you during this time of your loss.

Toni McGrew - September 18 at 05:18 PM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

William J. Williams - September 03 at 01:26 PM

“

She was "my little girl" we had a very special bond that even death can not break. I
will always remember the wonderful times we had together and forget the trying
ones. I prayed hard for her to recover and have another chance at life, but it was not
in God's plan for her. No more suffering or pain. Truly a time to rest in peace. Say
hello to my Mama and Dad, sister and brother. You are surrounded by loved ones.

William J. Williams - September 03 at 01:15 PM

